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-In Uie amttar o( the AMignmant of

J'ri'HOfTil Croutni'iy (Vi

NOTICK T(l CKKIinOUS
All porwiliH liiniii;; I'laiuiK imuliiBt

the Cl-MCfllit (.'reaiiinry Company arc

iioiiflRd to proBont them to me at the

F'arnieni ft .^radera Bank on or. be-

ton Juno li 1918, |iro|tiBrly proven aa

requlrnd br law; aa tharaafter tbey

will bo bitrred.

r. I, WOOD, AskIuiicc

A. D. COLK. Attorney. 4-1 wk

OH Tm.
t

I will aril my family drlrlar •re
jiriil I uill ir<iiiriiiiti'<< licr, no pay nn-

III llic liiiycr Ih hiiIIhIIoiI.

M. F. ('(M'tillLIN

KHrmcrH A Traden Itank iinllitlaK,

Mri. Bettie Yookey of Clifton la In

receipt of xWord from her two lona,

Albert and laouii, who are part of

Undo sam'a ilghttni force, atatlni

that tlioy have arrtred aafoljr u
France.

lonct

The PeeplH Batldlng AaaoeUrtlonr

now Iln^'o tliolr fortjr-alght aerlea

opened. Conio In and take aome

RhnrcH. Wo \slll hidp you aave, holp

buy or ropuir your homo. Wo pay

nne dividends. Soc J. K. Threlkeld,

Bacretary; A. O. Sulaer, Treaaurer,

or «ny of the dlraet^ra. 44t

Itr. and Mra. L. C. Parkar of

Otorgetnwn, Ohio, arrived here yea-

tarday for a Hbort vIhU.

ONK COPY-ONB CBNT.

lurln4 IB htr path. Mtvtr itap wu
pavad HUh daatmeUoft. tiavlla In^ad

her on, gradually 4b# waakened to

the power of evil. 0ae thia at the I'ok-

tlme today.

Lieutenant IiuiikIuh N'nwcll |h now
on high aeaa bound tor France. Ueu-
tanant Hawaii at bla own roquaat waa
changed a few waeka ago to the Rag-

nlar Miibhine Oun Corpa, ao.lbat he
would be able to get to France and In

action aooner.

noioAL paoriMioir nn
A -maatlng of the Medical Profea-

ilon waa held at the Health UaKue
rooniH Tiioxdny ovciilnK. the phyHl-

cloHB OKrcMMl lo foiin n froo dlMpnn-

ary bcKiiuiInK Jiiin' I. Tho rrea

dlapenaary will bo open on the fol-

luwInK daya, Mondaya, WadttatdayH

and Fridaya from S to 6 p, m. ^

Thoae who attended tliia meet-
ing and pledged their aarVioea are:

Dr. Quigley, Dr. Long, Dr. MeOulre,
Dr. Ya«ell, Dr. Howard, Dr. Hnioot, Dr.

Hutchlna, Dr. Samuel and Dr. Taylor.

Otive Oil
PVBB, IMPORTBD. TBRT LITCU OV VHI XABIIT AXD HABV
T(» im\ m. IIAVK A LIMIflD fUnftT. lUII MB fllLB

AHP MEIHt'lOitAL U8B.

H. F. Williams Brug Oofl^pa&T
THIRD STREET DRPQ 0TORB

Hendrickson's Clean Up and Psiint Up Hendrlcksoii's
WALLPAPER and PAINTS Make Your Hiii iiiftliiiiiitif Porch Rugs That Do Not Fade

SEVENTY CENTS

County Levy For Thla Year, MakJug

11.10 for all Purpoaeit. a Re*

. duetlon of It C«nta.

Tlic (Hjnnly lov.v for nil purposes

has been ll.\i'd at 70 cents for this

year, making the total levy, with the

aUte'a 40 cents added, tl.lO. Thia la

jk /eduction of 16 centa over last year

Md 'ahowB what a good aaseniment

'Wni do towards lowering the taxea.

In addition to this, those residing

In the county outside of Maysville

will pay 11.50 poll taxes and a spe-

cial tithe tax or $1 . tor school pur-

poaea.

-The total aaaeaaed ^alue of all pro-

pertlea in Maaon county la now f18,-

360,720. of which 18,116.984 la in-

tangible.

The Assessor's report sluiws sonio

very interesting figures compared

with those of past years. Tlie total

aaaeaaed value of lands and Improve-

mente la |8,864,983, while the total as-

sessed value of town Iota la 84,188,737,

and the number of acres of land la

placed at 14S.s:i!i. Tlio value of mo-

tor cars is set down at $173,896, while

the poultry valuation has been placed

at 821,968. ^

Ices of all kinds are now off the

Soda Fountain nienn ao as to conserve

sugar. Considerable more sugar Is

used in Ices than any kind of cream.

WANTKO
Five room m<Nlrrn rotfaffed or Hat.

AddreHs box 342 slatlntr rent. s.'>(

NEW ROAD

I'launed Betweea XaygrlUe and Cin-

ebiutl By Good Beads Del

partment

The Oood Roads Department of the

Maysville Chamber of Commerce are

contemplating plans for the building

of a new ro.ad between this city and

Cincinnati. Ike route planned for

road would be through the following

towns: Moranaburg, Femleaf, Oer-

mantown, BrookavlUe, Powersvllle,

Berlin, Morris, Lenoxburg, Caddo,

I'oacli Grt)ve, Grants Lick, Alexandria,

and Newport.

There are now several toll gates lo-

cated on this road and the committee

ahonld make every possible effort to

do away with these! The -aeod of a

good servlcable road between this city

and Cincinnati bas long been felt and

the C,ood,lUKids Committee may bo as-

siircd that every possible aid will l)e

rendered them in this undertaking.

The Chamber of Commerce has al-

ready secured the promise of fifty

sign liosts from the Goodrich Rubber

Co., of Akron, Ohio. .

WA>TEn

Olrls for machine operators foi

government work.- Apply Monday, 8'<

a week to begin.

MAYSVILLE TWINE AND FLY NET
Factory . 4-tf

Mr. Paiil QuIIen left yeaterday af-

icrnoou for Chicago to be at the bed

side of ills sister. &lr». Samuel^igga,

who is critically ill.

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
4!4 PER CENT.

Subscriptions Received
We will lend to responsible purrluisers nhn hiiie not cash uvallablc at

present the money to bay thexe bouili for 80 days at same rate as beads

bear.

The State National Bank.

ANOTIIE.IIBIG DRIVE

English Forced te (•'iu> (iroiiiid on

Ypres Front—Vcrnuin Attack He-

lierei to be tke Prelnde to

iMmg Exported Iteanlip-

tien of HostiUUes by v

tke Germans on
'

Western Front

SAT, B0T8, BZirmi ABB QODTO TO

Bi aioiait Airs babi) id cot, takb

RnUW HI. irSBBll HIAVT fTBAW

AMD iVMlr IMIMOATIini OOWI THAT /

.TBEBI Wm. BB, TO aiT raRBBB WOL
BB A BABO FBOBLBM. MT ADVllB TO

T09 S rat TOV TO. BUT MOW, V TOO

ABB TUHBIMO or BOTIH»JA Ali^AMD

tlT OfBAVBno BIHSttMMT IM fOB

TOO. OfB TOntOUi MOW AMD WB
WnL TABBOABBOTTOn. OTHBBWBHi,

' YOU WILL HAVE A HARD TIME TRYWO
TO OET ONE AT THE LAST MINUTE. A ^

WORD TO TBI WISE H idWCIBHT.

Mike Brown
qI BQuara Bail Bpuare

London, Miiy 8 — In an attack

against the British and French line

between La Clytte and Voormezeele.

in the Ypres sector, the Germans early

this morning anooeeded, after heavy

fighting, in entering the Allied front

line g)08ltlons at certain points, ac-

cordini; lo Field Marshal lluig's oHlc-

lal comnnmication IssikmI this even-

ing.

This communication adds that all

other polnta the enemy mot with re-

pulse. The -communication follows:

"This morning the enemy launched'

a strong local attack against French

and British troops holding the sector

between Clytte and Voormezeele,

and in the center his attack succeed-

ed after heavy lighting, in entering

the front line of the Allied positions

at certain pointo. The fighting cdn-

tlnues in these localities.

"At all other points the enemy's at-

tacks were repulsed.

"By successful local operations the

French troops advanced their line

during the night south , of La Clytte

and captured a number of prisoners.

"(te.'tfie rana]iidar;,ot the' British

front: there Is nothing of special in-'

forest to report."

After a heavy bombardment on a

wide front in Flanders, the Cerman

infantry this morning launched nn

attack south of Dickelmsch Lake,

which lies between Ypres and Kero-

mel," aays Renters' correspondent at

Britiah headquarters.

"The attack apparently was only

in divisional strength, but it may de-

velop larger proportions. The enemy

seems to have penetrated our front

line between the lake and ridge wood,

and some partiea of Oermans are re-

ported in the eastern wood itself. The

fighting conUnnes in fine weather and

under good visibility."

"We still hold the major part of the

wood and also Kleine VieVstraal. The

technical objective of enemy opera-

tions seems to be an attempt to clear

the way for a thrust toward Scher-

penberg from the northeaat and it

may prove to the beginning of further

fierce fighting in the region."

Prvat (^lertMl For Attark On« of

Most Vital In Whole Area

I.,ondon, May 8—Von Arnini stucl< a

poker under the glowing Flanders

battle cauldron this morning. For a

while It looked as thongh he were

Intent on shaking thinga up again.

But In what he was after be failed

signally tat he waa naaUe to get be-

yond a limited, almoat timid stir,

causing all kind! «f aputterlng but

comparatively little damage.

He attacked the FratMO-Britlah

lines between La Clytte and Vltor-

mAeele, north of KemhMl la the een-

ter.'aooordiac to BtJ/ff aitoiaaiw to-

aitfit, tte Oerman shwk treope sdc-

eeeded ta entering front line positions

after h«ivy fighting hut on the flnnk

were beaten back.

It was an operation and a success

of entirely local character. Infantry

attaeka on the front aouthweat of

Tpree have been leekad tor etoee

Haig's day b«lMlt ImMI rfpartH 1m-
aetlvtty brtween Neierfei and

The attark on this local

front of little more than three miles

la taken as proof that the enemy did

not deem it safe as yet to renew the

straggle on a major scale. Such a re-

newal Ja looked lor immediately, how-
ever, elaee t iiisisrt. trw to trie eft

deweinirgitoi MMia. la tm$mm to

stHke I* the flelf en the when
Great Britain propoees to aMtte a
family affair at home.

If the enemy imaglnen. howevp..

that he can Influence the situation

arising from Oeasrai Maarlce's let-

ter wbicb oomes to a bead to Parlia-

ment tonerrow, be ie eerily mistaken

eaeeyt that any btdlylic taetioa In the

field at Ula moaent may brinv

quick oonelllatlon at homa an<l iloul l

stuMeraaas la ths war tbeaier Huch

Ie tte Hew InparallameatandmllUrr

eMIee kere on tke ere of what may

prove for Great Britain one of the

most eventful days of the war.

The front iittaokfd by Von Arnim'a
troops todait^ one of the most viui
sectors In the Yfm area, since a
break In the line would endanger tlie

Ypres road wliich is the chief ave-

nne of retirement In case the Ypres

Hulient Is to be abandoned. At the

pamo time, suooees in this sector

would mean the outflanking ef the

billa eaat of Kemmel which the Ger-

mans must have in order to drive the

British out of Ypres.

Minister of Labor 0. H. Roberts, re-

ferring tonight to General Maiu'icc's

attack on the government, said:

"No government can prosecute the

war if It is subjected ito contliflml

sniping. Unity is absolutely essen-

tial. The premier and'hls colleague

d'c^nal' Law) would be agreeably sur-

prised if tliey know the powerful sup-

port they have among all patriots."

OHIO RIVER

ImproTenwnts Threatened by Senate

Wins OUe Tnltof iiiproTemiat

AMietawm.

In response to the following wire

received by Mayor Russell:

Ttiomas M. Russell, Maygfr.

Maysville. Ky.

I'o8tiK)nement of new ciMitiai lH for

Ohio Kiver Improvement is tlireaten-

ed by Senate. Continued Improvement

x>t river Intended to supply rapidly as

posBlMo; Appllteble addition to trani-

portatton facilities 6t fasttntry. There-

fore is war measure In highest and

best seOiSe of word. Kvery day miined

by earlier complclion of any dam is

of great value effect on coal shortn'^o.

ijLtit winter provea this, wire your

sonatora this effect, especially Hard-

ing and Ransdell. Get your commer-

cial bodler busy.

Ohio Valley Improvement Association

JOHN Ti. VANCI-:. I'resident.

Mayor Rnsiscli wired the following

telegram to Senators Beckham and

James:

Maysville appreciates yonr past ef-

forto In behalf of River Improvemeit

and hope that yon will exert your in-

fluence In behalf of measure now
pendlns in senate.

(Signed) T. M. RUSSELL, Mayor

Maysville, Ky.

WORK TO BB CONTIllirEn

The Senate Committee on Com-

merce took final action on the appro-

priation in the river and harbor bill

tliat proridee $6,000,000 to rontinue

the work on Improving the Ohio rlt^er

during the fiscal year 1918-19. The
committee approved the Item with n.it

any change, and as this had alreaily

been passed by the House, the Sen-

ate Committee's action means that

the work on the Ohio river will con-

tinue without interruption. This does

not eootemplate any new work.

KOUBTH WABO CI.EAlf.UP TIME
* TODAY

The Clean-up campaign is still

marching on and will devote its time
to the Fourth Ward today. The wag-
ons will canvass from liouse to house
to gather up rubbish as waa done in

the other wards. The residents are
asked to hare their debria ready for

the oolleotora and not to load the

wagons with burnable trash If they
have any means of burning :t.

Tho lawns and streets are bogin-

Ing to assume a trim, neat apliear-

ance all over the city and through thb

evidence of . our eyes, we are realiz-

ing how mnoh good a clean-up cam-
jiaign, systematically planned and
carried out can do.

No prizes were award by .Miss Casey
ill llio Thinl Ward yesterday, but will

bo given out this evening to the lucky

contestants.

WILL PBOBATKD

The will of A. J. Boyd, deceased,

was produced In the Mason County
(.'ourt yesterday and filed.

By the terms of the will all the

property of the deceased was left to

bis wife, Mrs. Mary Boyd, who ap-

peared in Court and qualifled as exe-

cutrix without bond as was requested
in the will.

Tre Huntington plant of the Amer-
ican Car & Foundry Co., is to con-
struct 2.rm steel hopper coal cars for

the goverumont. It was anqounoed
yesterday ify District Manager John
W. Knsign. The cars are to be of 65-

ton capacity.

Tho F>Dre8t Avenue P.-T. A. will

meet Friday alicrnoon at 2 o'clock
and a full iiiieinlanee is desired. A
i'p|»iii oi ilie .Mothers Congress held I

in Louisville, will be read.
'

BOBEBTSOIPS BBCOBD
Although one of the smallest coun-

ties In this state, Robertson county Is

a splen'fld place to live, judging from

the report of State Examiner Nat

Sowell. His report shows that there

were only eleven Indictments return-

ed In that county In two years, while

only forty-nlfle suits had been'brought

,
>in that time. This is a record that

the dtisens should feel proud of aa we
doubt 'ite equal cannot be found in

this whole United Stetes.

EASTBBir STAB MHQE WILL eitV
A CABD PABen raiDAT higBt

The Easteni Star Lodge will enter-

tained with a delightful 600 card party

at the Masonic Hall Friday evening

at 8 o'clock. The affair will be small,

only one hundred ticketo being offer-

ed for sale. Retreshmento will Iw
served and almost enjoyable soolal

oeoaaton la anticipated.

Mrs. Sallle Thomas of Maysllck Iru
shopping in this city yesterday. ,

Mason County
As usual, went far "OVER THE TOP" in tke pur-

cliase ol Lilieitlf Bowls.

This is Cieao-Up Wirt
Let us do equally well along that line,

tken^M us gat nadjf for tin

RED ClliSS WAR FUND
Drive that commences week after

next. These are days for full per-

formance of public duties. Let u$

not fail in any of them.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK & TRUST CO.

OUAWUP-HILP UkKM HATBVXLLI ATTBAOTIVB

STYLE-THRIFT IN

Mrs. Charles Hanst and son, How-
ard, have returned home after spend-

ing a few days with Mra. J. C. Cabllsh

of Eaat Fourth street

THE HOME OF QliJLLZTT CLiTSBB •

t

:

The NEW SPRING CLOTHES
jYOU'LL LIKE THE OOUBINATION THE WAY yOU GET IT HERI: PLINTT OF #

BOTH AMD FINELY BALANOIO. NIW STYLES FOB 8PEIN0 THAT MIM WILL BE m
GLAD TO MEET; OLBVSS IDEAS THAT YOU WONT FIND 80 WIDELY REPRESENT-'ZED ELSEWHERE. V

THE THRIFT IDEA IS EMPHASIZED BY VALUES THAT CHEERFULLY INVITE #
OOMPARISON; THEY GO WAY OVER THE TOP. PLENTY OF OOOD CLOTHES HERE A
—LOTS OF FINE MATERIALS BOUGHT LONG AGO THAT ARE OFF THE MARKET Z
NOW. WHEN YOU EXAMINE THEM YOU WOKt HAVI TO Bl TOLD MVOR X
ABOUT THEIR MERIT-JT'8 SO EVIDENT. 9

D. Hechinger & Co.l

#

:
t

AMERICA
WE ARE JUST PATRIOTIC ENOUGH TO USE, AND WANT TO USE EVERYTHING THAT WE POSSIBLY CAN OF

THE PRODUCTIONS OF OUR OWN COUNTRY. AMERI CA HAS SUCCEEDED IN MAKING NEARLY EVERYTHING

THAT CAN BE MADE OF OOTTpN, WOOL, FLAX AND SILK, BUT THERE'S A FEW OLD WORLD INDUSTRIES THAT

DON'T FLOURISH HERE YET. ONE OF THESE IS THE ART OF EMBROIDERY. TO DO THAT SUCCESSFULLY, ONE

MUST BB SWISS AMD LIVE IN SWITZERLAND. WE 0 ANT BRING OVER THE ALPS, BUT HERE ARB THB

EMBROIDERIES
AMD mnmiaB OF TO AAtRBK Bw
iPMBMAllU«D0>14Mif>g|flMA—

>

1



TH£4m'yv^LlC LEDGER
HMMM Biiir iMfpl Indiy/f

•

Ml ei Jily, nula«Maff »Bd

CWM by MM f.itiw'WitoliarOo.,llign*imMMkj.

lOnOB AND HAHAOIE OLAUvoi ii^mwi

Iifial fmi Long DMsbm Talapbon* No 4U omo»-PubU« Udg«r Building.

imnfl at Um Haysrllle, Kentucky, Poitofflce ai Becond-oUH Mall Itattw.

TtlMEMBER THE D/gfS

WHmr PIAOl WILL 00MB

We have heard it eaid (ever lo many timet) tliat the pn-scni

Ocrman oifensivo is Ih.' ciicmy's lust (Icspcnitf cflfort, and if it fails

Uermany will be ready lor peace. Alaylie so. Uermany always lias

been ready for peaee, cn German temu.

But if tlicic is any ])nl)Iii' opinion in Anicrioa that bclicvrs tlic

war will cud when llie CJennan thrust in Picardy is stopped, it is

doomed to' disappointment. Germany would be very glad to ha\ >'

all the Allies believe slie is desperate and near exhaustion. She has

spread tliat belief with reat industry befoi-e now and has found it to

pay very well. Nothing would suit her purpose better-now than to

have Anieriea rest eomfortalily in the eonviction that there will he

nothing more to do after the present drive is stopped. Uernnmy

herself will rest in no such belief. If the present oflFensive fails.

Hendcnhurj,' ajid LndendorIT will he bnsy shapinp; publie opinion at

home for the next one. The war will be ended, not by the Allies stop-

ping a German drive, but by the Germains' failure to stop an allied

drive—by the Allies b.-ating the flernians and pu.shing them out of

France and Belgium and bacy within their own boundaries and keep-

ing them there.

The less we talk about getting peace by slopping the Oernians

sixty miles from Paris the better prepared we will be for the job

that will still remain ahead after they are stopped. There will he

no peace while a (ierman soldier remains on French or Belgian soil.—

Kansas City Times.

Iiib6]:l;yBoiHl8 I^ee of Charge
BTTT W TOU WOULD LIKE TO HATE A PBIVAfl -

LOOK-BOX, TO WHICH YOU OWN THE KEYS, WE "

CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN OUR MODERN

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF VAULT. IT WILL

COST YOU LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY. CAN

rov ArroBp to tasi a ohanox on obpino
VALUABLE PAFBBB At ROHI WBIN OUB

OHABOl IS BO mkLL.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
Established 183S. MATSVXLLE, KY.

BED 0BO8S "DBIVE8" I NTHE ABOnO ZONE

"Imbued with a win-the-war spirit equal to that of their white

sisters, Eskimo women have become enthusiastic Red Cross workers,

and 'drives' for funds are conducted with great zeal and success,"

states William T. Lopp, chief of the Alaska division of the United

States Bureau of Education, who has just returned to Washington

from the Northwest.

".The Eskimos contributions represent real sacrifice," continued
"

Str.'L'opp. "One village which hud been saving up for several years

for the^purohase of a much-ne6ded sawmUl ^and had accumulated

$130, donated $100 of its scanty board, and then procured further

contributions amounting to $38. Donations of .')() cents apiece by the

children of the village f-ehool brought the total up to $159. IIow did

they get the money? _By selling furs, cutting ivory, and longshoring

for the ships that visit their isolated home.

. "Indian villages have collected as much as $400 for the Ked

Gross. Hoonah, Metlakatla, Kake, Hydaburg, Klawock, and Kluk-

wan have each raised Ix tween .tl.'iK iuul $400. The native women have

proved proficient in Red Cross classes ; home nursing, surgical dress-

ings, arid knitting they have done extremely well. There is no hy-

phen in the Indian's Americanisiii.

"Teachers in the Alaskan scliools have done yeoman service in

organizing the school children into junior auxiliaries and the women

into Red Cross chapters. Aliss Isabel Oilman, teacher of the school

at Juneau, has been especially successful ; her classes have done re.

markable work."

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with f tomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my moutli. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just

seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found ttwy wen
no good at dl for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

BUCK-DRAUGHT
recommended very highly, so began to use IL It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or

stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. "This medicine should be in every household for

use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel

sluggish, take a dose tonight You will ffeel vesb to-

morrow. Pdce 2Sc a package. Ail druggists.

ONE CKNT A DOSE uni

COST OF OEBMAN PBAOE

If the I'nited States, the ricl .'st nation on the face of the earth,

bhould be defeated by the Iluns, what, think you, would he the price

we should have to pay for the ln>;ury of peacet If you have not yet

feqnsidered the matter, think it over.—Milwaukee Journal.

And while think of it, what lie has done to other nations which

she has subjected to her terms of peaee. In the first place, she would

claim an indcmity of $1000,000,(00,000, and she would slice off the

Atlantic states and the western seaboard as a special consideratioi,

for her suffering in the war. This country would be so disfigured

that it would not be recof^nized. Of course, such a result is the spec-

ulation of a wild imagination, for Oermany would never come near

reaching the opportunity to thus avenge herself. We only speak

of her brutal seltisbnesf and how far it would reach if it could. We
can throw this whole country into the breach—life, property, dreams

and all—and it would be a low price for what Germany would do for

ua if she eonld.

"IN Dm, OBEBN DEPTHS"

When this war is over, treasure salvaRe will be undertaken on

a scale beyond the dreaiju of the most imaginative writers of fiction.

.The ships that Imtc bcCn muik will be recovered, or their cargoes

removed^ by processess not heretofore emjdoyed. Wrecks are thick

ia the War zone and the cargoes are of great value. Huge clectn)-

magnets will rai.se the immense ({uantities of iron and steel, nietion

pomps will draw the coal from the bunkers of the colliers, mid per-

bl^ submarines will help materially to und^) the havoc other sub-

naarines have wrought. Hut that will be "«fter th« war." Just

BOW we are confronted by the task of putting 8hi])s on the sea faster

than they can be sunk nnd jmttiug the enemy submarine out of busi-

ness. Tliat is a bigger job than salvagtnf the treasure bigger, more

imp^tUat, and more profitable.

COmttUCTION T8. DESTRUCTION

News of war's destruction, though

viewed sorrowfully by Americans anil

with sad slistl<iiig of heads, has eoine

to be no''ei)tcd as an expected eoni-

! moiiplacc. Few of us, perhaps, real-

ize that hand In band with this fear-

! ful wrecking of hones, bodies, happi-

ness, futures, there goes a wonderfrl
' vork of construction under the au«-
' piceii of the American Red ('roes.

We read from the report of the Ked

CroBB military relief director, in

France that "we have opened a plant

at St Maurice where the best type of

arttflctal limbs can be made." And in

the same riMKiil 've read:

"The lUireau for Kclirf of Mutlld

)ias supplied In the last four iiuinth«

454 legs, arms and arm chairs to

FVenoh mutlles.

Of the French mntllo oiiher lacks

an artitlclal limb or has not been a bin

to afford a first class one. fai ts wlilcli

may prevent him from being able to

take up bis former trade or take up a

new one. The Idea of this work is so

to equip bim that his mlsforttme shall

SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
1 DOZEN HILL PICKLES, REQC

LAB PBICI tici SALB PKICB ISe

PES Dom.
TRY Ol'K (RK.tM CUKKSK. IT

HAS THE TASTE YOC HAVE HAN-

KBBBB POB, 1 PODHO tie FOB
SATUBD^T OXLT.

W. I. NAUMAN & BRQ.
"HOME OF GOOD EATS."

IIMfl W. hemi It fkm 111

be the least pbsilble handicap In be-

( oming once more a nsetul and seM-

Bupporting oltlten."

.\(l(lcd lo tlii.s kind of ri'cdii.Ml lucllon

work Is the work of rebuildins wreck-

ed homes of poor villagers, the task

cf making fferm land tillable again,

feeding under-noarlahed children'^

work looking to futures-reviving with

* thing, ellelter and kindliness the

^' attorcd spirits of the unfortunate

|';itriHtes and refugees.

Truly the .Vnierlcaii Ked Cross is

i.oinonstrating that it Is no mere

V ound-binding institution, and that

i' < request for a second hundred mil-

Mon dollors for the oontiniiation of its

ar reilief iiro^Taiu iis iiie^ram ot

I. oustruclion—should meet with ii

< etiorons response from the reildentE

I ( Masnn county.

mi MHEEP KAXCH

A Ug sheep ranch In Columbia

nunty, Wash., Is owned and oper-

I

i led by a woman, Mrs. Zora .Iack.''iin.

I
'ho breeds pure blood Itainbouillet

|!-!ie( |). She has nn investment of ap-

i
roxlmately |380,0(it), und Iter animals

I ave taken prizes at shows in Thi-

ago, St I^ouls and Denever. Mm.
iackson maket ber home In the town

if Dayton during the winter, but

throughout the spring, summer and

fall virtually lives In ilie mountain

• amps on the Tucanon river where

! i-r sheep are pastured. Kvery mod-

'rn appliance including electric

lighting for all the buildings and pow-
rr for ohearing machines and other

I'urposes Is Installed In the winter

riiartrrs. Ilesidea contrlbnting to Iho

V Inning of the war by applying fidin

o.iMMi to liMKi. 1111(1 pounds of wool anil

thousands of mutton sheep annually.

Mrs. Jscksok has two soas ia the sw
Woe In Praaes. ^

SometlfflM It lodts like a wooMn is

easiar to oleaae whoa it eoms to

rylBc thaa at aar oUMr tiait.

The best kind of optimism

har.l „^ it hopes.

Mrs. Alwlds Hinlih, resident of the

Pal:u7« country ooutb o( ^Ij^^kane,

Vrasb.. claims lbs -iililttlng fSMrd for

a wonaa of her age. Wie||i 76 years

old. in two months shi|' knitted 18

HweniorM, two pairs of lookslld four

puir wristlets.

Mrs. Smith also elaimi the distinc-

tion of bsing the only wonum living

who enlisted In the Civil War. Her
husband was servlnf with the Union

Army in IMS, and was wounded. Mrs.

Smith, ia oMer to be accepted as a
nurse and reach hnr husband's side,

nniiHti'd as a iirivate snd wss passed

throuKli the linos,

Two of Mrs. Smith's son" s'frved In

the S!ianl;ih-Amerlcan war and her

grnnditon is now at the front in

Krnnce. Her neetlls are never idle.

NEW YOKK nONOn M-HITANIA

New York, Mi)v 7 - A "vin-tho-war"

meelini;, in meinnry i f ilw.'io who lost

their lives oh the i.,iisltaula three

years ago today was held In Carncgio

hnM last night, tmdcr the auspices of

the Anierienn Defense society. Theo-

dol I' Itod-evi ll and Senator Itolierl 1...

Owen of Oklaliouia were the principal

speakers. /Vjncmorial service for the

I.usltania dead at Trinity church wa«

attended by delegations from local

and State patriotic societies.
-•

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

F'rom all reports next winter will

be even harder than last winter. Ev-

ery colored person in this city should

raise as much garden as possible, do

as much canning as possible, and to

lay .iside plea.iure ami idleness and

to Work as often as possible. Then

when winter conie.s llieie will not be

so much suffering as last winter.

The American Tobacco Company
wants right now as many colored mei^

and women as It can get It dffes not

matter how old, how crippled or oth-

I'rwlse Injured. The number Is get-

larger each day. It is a nice

place in which to work. You not thQ

very best treatment, good wages and

full welgbt. There are women there

making from |8 to $10 a week.

You need the money—It Is honest

work and good people work there. Do
not listen to people who have not

been there this year. Try once for

yourself .\Bk those wlio are working

there now. Any of you—all of you

go there today, tomorrow or next day

and ask Mr. Thomas Duke to give you

a job. He wU not say no. It is easy

work. Anybody can do It You sit

down and work.

V. H. HUMPHREY.

How's This?
We offer Or» Hiri.lrod DMIars Reward

for any case of Cni.irrh timt cannot be
cured by HaH's Cui.^.rih Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Heillclne has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-
Bve yeusrud has become known as the
neat tellable remedy for Catarrh. Hell's
Catarrh Medicine seta thru the Blood on
the Mucous eurfaoes, enelUng the Pol-
Eon from the Blood and neallttg the dls-
ensnil portions.
After you have taken naU's Catarrh

Modlclne for a short time you will see a
prcat improvement In your general
h' alth. Itart taUna Rail's Catarrh Kedl-
tint' at once and get rid of eatarrh. lead
(or testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET a CO., ToMO, OUO,
Sold by all Druggists, TBo.

e - - _ - L_

John Ul. Porier
M NtKAL UIRECTOH

Office Phoue .17 Hoaip Hlione M
i; Bast Scrwnd Street, MkySTllle. ^

1
•

CLEAN UP THIS WEEK

FirBapas

11^0 tlilk PopUas any coiur 11^ per yard.

IMI Hft ItrtHi TeBss Me.

Men's 11.00 Hhlrts flOe.

Children's IIhIn '>I)c and OHr, worth double.

Ladles' Trimmed IIhIh ifi.tN on up lo HJiH.

Ladles' Vuiie IVaiKlH sUc north

Silk HalNlH and IIJM,

Hoys' Hals 20e and Me, WWf strlSS.

Ladles' White Paaps |1JI tlU IMS,
OUMm's WUIe Dimiss Me mi ip to MM
gmntwss Sdli and Byti^imtniwML

Nbw York Utore
1. VRUffB, Frofxlitir. SQmiibMI. i

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
They Are the

Next
Best Thingto

Traxel's

Ice

Cream

U W* ROOKWOOD
It's the best COFFEE

There's several grades bat be sore

It's BOOKWOOD.

One Ponnd Packages. One Ponnd Gang

Steel Cut

SSc, SOe, iit and Me Pennd

Sold by An Beta!! CIroeers

The E.R. WEBSTER CO.;g

For Sale

HAUV CHlt'K FUUU, snuiit and

lane «MMtllies.

CHICK CHOWDU,
CHICK SCRATCH FO(H>.

LITTLK I HICK FOOD.

Feed your rhirks well. It will de-

veleii Vtem Into early layers and pro-

IMS mi* feed tor the svidlenk

"Webco" Coffee Ponnd Packape, Steel

Cut 2.')r.

FOB SAIK
A four cylinder, 20 H. P. Hoy

Runabout rood tires, extra
tires. Apply at T.odecr t'fflce.

THE MOST ^

REFRESHING
DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORE!
CAFES AND STANDS.

5£ A BOTTLE/

For iale
PBITAmT

10 Dehorned native steers, solid red

stock cattle, i Dehorned native steers,

red and white spotted stock cattle. 2

Dehorned native steers, ruan and reds,

spotted stock cattle. 2 Dehorned na-

tive steers, white and brlnnell spotted

stock cattle. If not sold privately' be- -

fore will be sold at auction in paiui .

No. 1 and No. 8, Maysville, Ky., Majr >

6th. weight 500 to 760 per head.
'

X. r. COCGHLIW.

AMMdyforiaMigii
ol tba urUtry taiel

PliolM, BOI|.|KMMM]a

ud will not ikigtm

MiiOKSt.io SoMByJiniiiMs
TMhsviWeub bottle or niiM ea Mqoat.

THE nam wSSSIS^^ aNciNiuTi. o,

BigGI

"BLUE BONNETS"-^ Ntw Fairle lelth Ntie Ftatum.

BIm Boueli'' amh the MeJk thewnu wk) wub bMudi4 dimUa bk^
llMweui«rillioal«ijiUBi,KH> <)<<•>>wlJ«B^ AiUnUirHM«lfct
tAt Kum nOiiMi Hit ffttb mil A iiti, i liMiin nmii nli firtlii till. <tf Aliiilmi
crii^hnuiuw cwaaintc. CuvulMi] dr* ImIui danbU. 'WMsMOMv (T
guktasuMM. y
U notdnW doea'lm "IB^ BooMb*' iMd«M id vrilkiw «( diArMd
wt wajtid MB ••(«• iM nodfr nim if row ngiMi

USHEa WHITMAN a CO. Inc.. SSI Bn«dvar.N*wY«k

1. C. CABUSH & SRO.

liiifly mm
East Third Afreet Phone SSI

The War Loan Coaferenee Board was tbsolntely MUd ialajruiK

down the proposition that "the inaxiiniiin prodiietion nf all war in.

dnrtries shonld be maintained, and methods of work and opt- ration

on the part of employpra or workers whieh operate to dokijr vt Kmit

^^fOdaetum, or which have a tendency arlifically to increase tin' cost

Ifcsrs of, should lie discniiraircd." .\\u\ Hi.. rni MiiM of (liscou, .a'iii;.'

doUgr should be vigoroua nn l i fTrciive

I

Get Busy!
[ As the Time for

Planting is Here
CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS.

ALL BEANS, EXCEPT LIMAS. CORN AND EVESY-

THoromTO OABDmr.

GOOD TIMI TO FLAMT B0SI8 AMD OTHBt BSD.

DnroFLAini.

A GOOD SIPPLY OF GARDEN SEED ON HAND. IBID £
IS THE CHBAPUT THZNG YOU CAN BUY.

C. P. DIETEmCH i BRO. i

PhonM 181 and 182.

Gbfisapeake & Ohio Raiiwav

BEST BOUIE EAST AND WEST

.'.trains; DWDSG CARS ^
UNEXCELLGD SERVICE

reldM « Pkk Fan

As Afie Auvancef theUm Reqoirai
r ecttsieMi Hlisd*lis. CAKTBR'S UnU '

UVM PILLS cerreet CONSTIPATION.

6BM mAME Psxe Ferguson in "THE LIE"






